Global Hope 365 Youth and Young Adults Ambassador Program
Global Hope 365 administers a Youth and Young Adults Ambassador Program designed for high
school and college students in California. Youth/Young Adults participants are competitively
selected based on leadership aptitude, and exemplary online citizenship and conduct. We are
also interested in expanding the program nationwide.
The youth/young adults Ambassador Program combines:
● Leadership development
● Community service
● Human rights education
The application for youth/young adults participants for Summer 2022 to Summer 2023 is open.
The program is a one-year commitment as Global Hope 365 invests significant resources into
training ambassadors.
Youth and Young Adults Participants
Participants explore current laws and policies that impact the human rights of women and girls
in our social structures and communities. Global Hope 365 provides training and messaging.
Ambassadors are encouraged to examine ways to educate their own peers.
Child Marriage
Regarding child marriage, youth/young adults are most able to relate to the idea of their teen
and young adult experiences and education being taken away for the practice of Child Marriage.
Through a Youth and Young Adult-led campaign, youth/young adults can tell lawmakers, “no
minor should be married before age 18.”
Human Trafficking
Youth/young adults ambassadors promote online safety and education of the prevalence of
human trafficking in our communities. As perpetrators increasingly use social media, chat
rooms, and gaming apps to “groom” and communicate with minors, kids can use their platforms
to reach their peers.
A social media campaign alerts peers to not communicate with people they do not know in real
life. Ambassadors become leaders in their peer groups by sharing messages on their social
media accounts to promote wise and careful use of social media and communication.

Eligibility Requirements
1. Eligibility: 15-22 years old, must be currently enrolled in high school or college
2. Requirements: Exemplary online citizenship and conduct. Leadership aptitude. A
resume is recommended for those aged 18 and over. A Resume is not NOT required for
students under 18. Must review Global Hope 365 website and the CA Coaltion to End
Child Marriage and read the resource articles listed there. Must be social media savvy
and be active on at least 3 social media platforms (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter,
Snapchat, TikTok)
3. Recruitment: Complete the application Must have a recommendation from an adult
other than a parent. Parents must sign a waiver giving them permission to participate on
social media platforms.
4. Commitment: Ambassadorships are awarded for a six month period that may be
renewed for another six months, for a potential of a two year period. Ambassadorships
are awarded for a six month period and may be renewed for six month increments up to
two years.
5. What ambassadors will do:
a. Ambassadors will share Global Hope 365 social media content at least 3 times
per week. Ambassadors choice.
b. Ambassadors can create original social media that complements the featured
content and submit to GH365 for approval. If the content is approved, it will be
distributed to all Ambassador’s to be posted.
c. Ambassadors are required to attend monthly Zoom meetings, and will be
required to attend four in-person events per year after clearance from the state of
California for in-person events.
d. Ambassadorship may include valuable networking opportunities with local
Elected Officials, Partner Organizations, as well as with fellow students from
other schools and universities.
e. Ambassadors will have the opportunity to plan a Global Hope 365 fundraiser.
This allows participants to develop leadership and event coordination skills while
also challenging Ambassadors to collaborate with other ambassadors and
community leaders while optimizing their creativity.

f.

Youth/young adults Ambassadors will partner with their schools and universities
to spread awareness about child marriage and human trafficking on their
campuses.

6. Removal: Ambassadors will be removed from the program for posting content that is
derogatory or misogynistic material including material that is violent, or racist against any
individual, ethnicity, race or group.
Link to Google Form Application

